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lii'iii ci iservrd on the 1 it't'h at its head, a (iii was fired to ;ttrart attention ; the hilt
u ij tit'd, however, to 1 It di'sert 'il. 'liii' sli i it' a pearei.l from the sli II) to be covered
Wj Lu a vcg('t;t t.ioii Silil I' t.t i that ii i\Iti'it III I 51I iuil, 'VIIWII diii not., however, extend so Iii(rh

111.) the nioun taiiis. They were ii iverri I with All ttrosses (Diw#iedea e.eula is) nesting as

at Marion island, and the 1)irl.ls seen iliot the sliij) were the same as at that. island.
ihiere occurs here, however, in atidi to iii, t.1I( I 'i'gueliii ii'tl (Qi(('l(/Ue(lPIl(( eatom), which is
not. known to exteiid its I.,1 higi' to the I rinre Edward group of islands.

liii' cross swell prevented the Clialieiiger anrlioriiig outsiile Navire Cove, so the. vessel

steamed ;iluilg' the ]anti ho1du to fiuid ii ioi j Aiiii'rji'j Bay, h La oil rounding the east
lujflf, the loll,-- swell indicated too rica nv t 1u, lii 1Ieie11i "ss if the search 1111der the present

rjrcuflist;iiic.t's niiil it. was derided to 1 i1'i reeil to the suIltht\VeSt\Vard. At 8.40 P.M. the

extremities of Posrssion Island kin!ir(' N. \V. iiiil N. I )y E. E. : from whirhi position the

vessel stood to W. S.W. uniTer iluiil iIi'-n('l'fe(l toilsa us.
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FIG. 18.-Est I SIUIIII, (_'ii.it 0101111,ee1t liolti 11. ru .5. UliaI}euiger. January thiiI. 174.

On the 3rd January another short, sharp gale was experienced, similar to that of the

2nd, which lasted three hours. It had jiassed over by 9 A.M., when the ship sounded and

dredged in 210 and 550 fathoms southwards of Possession Island (see Sheet 20). The

weather during the day, although not foggy, was still too thick to allow anything of

either Possession or East Islands to be seen at a distance of from 15 to 20 miles. At

4 i.ir. the vessel left the neighbourhood of the Crozets for Kerguelen Island.

The Crozets (see Sheet 20), a group of six islands with some outlying rocks, were

discovered by M. Marion du Fresne on the 23rd January 1772. He first saw the north

western islands of the group now designated "I-Jog Island" and "Apostles Island," which

were named by him "Les iles froides," and afterwards the southeastern islands, which he

called "Possession" and "Aride" islands, the latter now designated "East Island." M.

Marion sent an officer on shore at Possession Island and left a bottle there with a paper
in it claiming the group as an appanage of the King of France. From 1772 until 1802

the Crozets do not appear to have been visited, but in that year an American whahig
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